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Big Excitement !
------ OVER TH*------

BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
L. R PROWSB’S.

READ! la the pW 1881-18» M

k aka
Um». The

Ye* le ISIS,

ANÏOKE CA1 ADVERTISE, BUT WE HAYE TBE GOODS children, arrived la Si. John, N. B.,

GHT&CO
Tta Mg oaliaral

•hip of to-day k
penpk that (hap meld notKHTLBMKN wishing lo ia etyk will lad

IS PRICES for Chrereoata and Suite are awful low,to give the BEST VALUE
iption of

and Maria
Urrihk pall of alien leadlorUkaiand hie aaaortment ia the ever shown on Beet Worsted Overcoatings,

Beet Melton Overcoatings,

Beet Map Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Beet West of England Troweerings, 

Best Scotch Troweerings,
Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweed», Ac., Ac.

Mo one should buy they see his Stock.
Neither heHe has alao started

that totFint-eUas TaiUriaf mirarhr disposition, 
year they lived togcThe coal together, honrdii

which is under the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
BRUCE, who ia well known to be a Firat-dase Cutter. 
Perfect fits guaranteed. Prices the lowest. Give him a call.

fal fate of a peasantry doomed, by aby first-class workmen, lowiag themnelrw lo heAbsolutely Pure.md to that concernai by the tea days' 
-learners, aad Awl k one of the lar
ge* item in the ooet of «team.tup 
irareL Bom of the tot Canard 
•learners burn 340 tons of coal a day 
«harm the CVfy of JUcImmU, 
ebont the tarn sue, bet a ten days' 
"learner, requires only 100 to 110 
tone per day. It mats ebont » a 
loa to bay this eoal and pnt it In the 
laraaees of U» ship's engines, so that 
the difference between the seven 
days' and the ten days' steamers in 
the cost of eoal alone k over «1,000 
per day. Can you appreciate how 
macb 300 tons of coal a day means ? 
fifteen tone of coal is a yearly

not be fatly side of their
credited. It they paid liuk heed to
«tie that in the nioetiFAIRS of various designs, 

to suit the hard times.

4BLES, WASHSTANDS, 
fRASSES PICTURES, 
rs, BEDROOM SETS,

ilh center) tarai adage, that
each a condition of affairs could be asst Id godliness," as lor a numberL. E. PROWSB,

Next door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen Street.
tolerated. There might be of years previous to their death they 

never allowed a drop of water to 
loach their persons, unless when 
drinking. It was generally believed 
that their apartments were in a 
Blthy condition, but it was not until 
lam summer, when their boose was 
invaded by fire, that the true stale 
of their household was exposed. 
Saufa (1th and nastiness had never 
before base meet with in 8t- John,

trath in the recital, people said, bat
•armly it k grossly exaggerated 

Mr-M allballCharlottetown, Nor. 14, 18». Now, let us see what
has extracted from the official

Ale in the home depart
ment. He writes During theIEV FALL & WHITER GOODS years 1878-78-80, whan distress pre-oo numerous to mention, 

lereold.
'•men for oring as with ihrir udris mill Aid car Clothing ap
1 high standard in Style, Fit aad Fiakh.

Saak’ Farniehiaga, M down Undent end Drawers, 75 down 
usee Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 donee Hate, Far Goals, Gape, he.,

Donegal end other parts.
the Irish death rate rose, the
talily over and above the onliiARRIVtNC DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

•vweawear armeras assooa WIMI 111 Ot. dUHU,
and several persona were sickenedrate amounting to 25,200,hr"mtm

may therefore be assumed as the After the Are
number ot deaths from famine end authorities stepped

lied Anting to clean himself •—t
His sister was timil-Just think of it Tweoty-Ave 

thousand people eseweioated in their 
wretched hovels, or by the roed- 
•ides, by a cold-blooded horde of 
foreign land lords Can any rational 

tenia and con
fer trying by 
power to rid 
arpies T Bat 

They here 
‘ . No

tsssewyeeaSsr S—refm wtilJOHN McLEOD & CO■IGHT Sc CO.
in. 4, 1886

•riy treated. The
Dre» Goods (in great variety); bawls, Jerseys, Mantle 

Clothe, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

Flannsl Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of foil kinds,
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, So., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

gr PRODUCE alwaya bought at Highest Market Price

A few week, after he contracted

MERCHANT TAILORS, the greeter part of hi. propertymemes» fora LU _ 04. - ft /.went to hk sister. She «arrived 
him bat a few month.. Lost wwk 
til that was mortal ot bar ww de
railed in the Church of England 
«trying ground. She ha. planed 
her property in the hand, of traites, 
end has left directions that the in
comes accruing from the «weeding 
amount» shall be given to the fol
lowing institution., the principal to 
be known as the “ Anting Fund ’’ :

damn the Irish

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 17, 18».

their day ha. oome.
been driven to the last ditch, 
more rant will be paid except what

prodaw over ana above

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

the tenant and hk family. The era
of rack-renting has parsed. The
lami Uwl a n.l LU --- * _ .1 » L — L-_ 11landlord sod hie agent sod tbs bail
iff must go.

mU
Hew a Grit Ftdsshood Grows.

OUR NEW TEAREUBEN TUPLEN & CO The example of the St. John Tele
graph he. bed a bad effect on A. H. 
-iilmor, M. P. But Mr. Gilmor bad. 
the pattern. The Telegraph said 
there were 1,180 employee in the 
departments at Ottawa, the ecfttal 
number being km by eoaw four or 
five hundred. Our oontemporary 
knows ita statement was wrong aad 
dow not venters to give He eathori-

Kensington, Sept. 29, 1886.London H<
Oommieeionera of the Free Poblic 
Library, St. John. «6,000; Mrs.WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

JtiSNESS, DIZZINESS,
PEPSI*. DROPSY,
GESTlok, FLUTTERING

A. .aM1""-
T RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
RTBURN, DRYNESS
DACHE. OF THE SKIN,

IS BOUND TO PLEASE iPbereoo, who took MiraJ. F. WILLIS & CO to her home a few months
cared for her, rewivee «6,000.

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
ty. Mr. GUmor, however, sees the 
Telegraph sod goes over two hun
dred belter. He in reported to have 
said to the people of North Heed,

Over 100,008 French-Censdiiine have 
retamed to Canada from the United 
St» tea since 1880.

8t. John ia eo feet relapsing into 
wiekedoeee that it b proposed to re
open the Home for fallen women.

Sir Donald A. Smith has acce; ted 
the Conservative nomination for the 
Commons from Winnipeg. Sir Donald

Gold Medal Wanzer 
Machines-

Sewing OOOB. 34 OJBUTTS.

CHOICE, 30 OEUTTS.
Grand Menen :* “ There are up
wards of 1,400 employee in the civil 
service at Ottawa, while there were 
only 400 in 1867." The indications 
ere that the Ottawa employe in
accuracy is only in its incipient

ms, 36 OZBOTS.
Sugar-CoatedAYER’SBAB6AH8I vuu in round numbcra, camo by the 

North German Lloyde from Bremen, 
end twenty odd thousand each by 
the Red Star, White Star and Inman 
lines. The Cunard carried only 16,- 
000, and the other great lines less. 
The North German Lloyds lends the 
«hips of the world ah an American 
emigrant line, but this is probably 
due to the fact that the bale of emi
grants come from the German coun- 

- Frank C. Carpenter, in Foreign

of the Dij,Oxbridge Orgiix, and the Letdiid Piioos Reduction in 6 pound paroele, half-cheeta and other packages. If the 7-iver be- Q| I I Q 
comte torpid. U tb. I I 1— L-<C . 
bowel, sre comf1,-wted. or If the ,touch 
fail. to perform lu fpnrtiom property, am 
Ayer's Pill.. They ire l.vtiiubk.

victim to Liver 
— of which I

Israel umviat xesui.t./ Slltl llldl*
A few boxe* of Ay«r i^PiUa

stage. The Fredericton Gleaner, 
Dr. Silas Alward, L. H. Davies, M. 
P., and J. W. Longley of Halifax,Oar Five Posai, Screw*Top, Airtight TiasONLYONLY
are yet to be heard from. Mr. Davies

Complaint, In consequence of 
suffi» ml from General Debility

rchtoreil me to perfect beaitfi 
Brightnev, Henderson, W. Vs.

For years I have relied m „ 
Ayer's rUls than anything else, to

Regulate
by bowels. These Pills are mlkl in action, 
and do tbeir work thoroughly. 1 have need 
them with good effect, in cases of Rheu
matism, Kitluvy Trouble, and Dy*pep«la. 
—G. F. Milkr. Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer's Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from which 1 had suffered 
for Years. I consider them the bent pills 
made, and would not be without them.— 
Morris Gates, Downsvllls. N. Y.

1 was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, and was 
so dangerously III that my friends de
spaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained mj 
customary strength and vigor.—John C. 
Pattâeon, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a 
troublesome humor on my side. In spite 
of every effort to cure this eruption, it in
creased until the flesh became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels..
By the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I was free 
from pela, my food digested properly, tto 
sores on my body commenced healing, 
and, in lew than one month, 1 was cured. 
-Samuel D. White. Atlanta, Ga.

I have long used Ayer's Pills. In my 
faim’*» »nd believe them lo be the best piii. mo.-le.—8. C. Darden, Darden, Mise.

*7 wlfv «."d et* «tri were torn with

PlTtEiitoiToulu' 0*1.600.0-■/ to 
disease became any woiV- 
time the bloody df*ch*rgcs etopped, all 
pain went away, and health was restorea.

the best yet to 2,000. The Gleaner is good for 
an extra 500. Attornoy-General 
Longley always doubles the highest 
figures obtainable in such cases. 
Dr. Alward would discuss the 
subject with rhetorical indifference 
to details somewhat in this wise. 
“ What will be thought of the 
reckless extravagance of the 
ministry which has increased the 
number of employee at Ottawa from 
a dozen men to tens of thousands ?” 
We dare hope that the Dominion 
will not be depopulated in order to 
provide the last Grit orator with 
civil service officials.—St. John San.

children of his deceased son, eight in 
number, $3 000 each ; to hie five daugh
ters 88 000 each ; tn hie wife the home
stead, valued; at $80,000; to hie eon's 
widow the homestead farm at Five 
Mile River; for a monument to his

Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

tachines, letter.

BEER & GOFF memory $4.000.
No Place Like Home.—The St. 

John Bun cays: Among the one hund
red and twenty passengers by Wednes
day afternoon’s western train were 
eeveety-two through passengers from

Startling Statistics.
October 27,1886.

We have received a compact and 
carefolly-prei ared compilation ofMOTHERS FOR

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA
Boston, nearly one half of whom hérita] and industrial statistic, from 

Mr. Mullhall, the eminent statisti
cian, which reveal, a terrible condi
tion of affair, in Ireland. Tho 
figure, are taken from official re
turns, and the inquiry cover, mainly 
the tot ten years. A careful perusal 
of thk document will furnish the 
most cogent reason, end the most 
forcible argument» for the position

longed to Pictoo and bum. TheyIIITISI SOIL ill IIITISI BIB. were going home to

Ghsrlettetswa. ilh they

ootid not get e day's work. Muet of
left their homes daring thePIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 

on easy payments tar CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Best Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly 
Every style aad price oi Uxbrii 
for sale.

April 7,1886.

Dr. Selwyn, director of the geolo
gical survey of Canada, who has just 
returned from England, where he 
has been a Canadian Commissioner 
to the Colonial Exhibition, considers

summer, expecting to And loto of workPuthur’B fiijÉB of Cod Livor Oil»
WITH HVP0PH0IPHÎTE8 ASD PÂllCBBATtflE.

J---T-----Of «he narrons system, «■ Mental Anxiety
r, Impoverished Blood, aad for week woman 
aaf chUdreo k uoeorpneeed.
DRUGOHTB THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

in the neighboring republic, aadkeep the LARGEST and BEST 
in the Mari time Provinces. [lad to get two days’ worki time Provinces. lefora they

indaetry ia Karoos 
am effected by the

to all the colonies, bat to Canada
especially, as it hae placed beforethere all kinds of Bopairing will la Italy the whole energy of the Withe English public, samples of nearly 
all the Canadian manufacture, 
and products, and has shown them

Department j, devoted lo the mating
J. F.1.IOO. rifle. ; in France the Statethat it would be advanlBOTHERS, BOLD IT ALL eveo thk excess, which would be a themselves to import many Ramie there ere act ertiBcera ofrsayin.hlc gain in other countries,

PURGE EDWARD IfiLARD RAILWAY, of Canadian manufactures, such as 
forniture, organs, carriage wood end 
other wooden manufacturée, which 
on account of the abondance of the 
splendid wood in Osnorta ana he

work required; in 
breach of the fana

k wiped out by a perusal of the ami-
Germany the onlyg ration returns. Tbeee show a 

startling increase within the tot 
few years From 1871 to 18» the 
annual emigration wan about 54,000 ; 
since 18» it hae averaged 80,000 a 
year. In all, slime 1870, Ireland 
nee sent oat 940,0» emigrants, or

Puttner Emulsion Co., Halifax
Greet Britain the basket planes

manufactured and exported to
JPrommkar lot, 1880, Trmfmt

manufactured in that eountiy.
Sir John Listov]Ayer’s Pills Exhibition hae had the effect also of 

making the English people better 
acquainted with thk country, and 
dispelling many erroneous impress
ions. Up to the tlr - “ —
Mr. Selwyn nays,

about twenty per cent of the popu-ainting & Repairing .hush he prop pern 
Northwest wiilhe

«tested at Rash Lake, Swift Correal,

FUR STORE Gall Lake, Orem Lake, Kiaeart, Don-A SPECIALTY, I. R.Witi», QuMltltwi, WWfalf Ipit
old and ioArm, notcountry many people 

heard ofOtapthe tick and the afflicted, bat theenderaigaed. wishing 
many friends for the!

England had never
and vigorousable-bodied,hie many fi

t daring the arctic wildarnemexcept mIN P. B. ISLANDtwenty It, Itk ako Intendedcovered nearly all the year roundthat» to keata 70,1realine folly the with enow aad lee, bat when the wild range north of is the BedIreland in the last fifteen
Pear River foatript and toThk lamentable exodusnffig aad BepaMag

i prtow, and til wort
•took. TheThe nnwpaay 

Aagaa balk atit of the country In twoAH kMs sf FURS Eaie ts Order *ad lui England rang with the praises of
ways; Bret, in taking away from

and from thé other indue-
elements, the bone and maeclo

which ehoeld develop their hidden emerimentel 
FaoiAo Rail

ired at Ottawa
the Law Court, wealth ; eeooodly, by lemming the that the Qaam 

introdaeed by horde will heby Hon. Mr. Foster kmmarriageable portion 
tion. There a a <k

of the popnla-
BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 

SKIN ROBES.

Choose jour own Skins and 
have your Cape made to 
order, and know what you

Ladies Fur Cape, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Saoquee, 
.Ladies Fur Man, 
Gent»’ Fur Caps, 
Gants’ Fur Costa, 
Gen»’ Fur Mitta.

W J. FRASER.
number aad tim of families which
can be accounted for in no other

The Irish deathway than this. Ant provided
Americas faJAMS B. BBDDDI, rate k

or Scotland ; the
avenge of ity k greater bymsler-it-Uv, Solicitor, 1818, aadthree yearn

if they foil toGreat Britain, and yet 
tion k foiling off.

Political and soetal

comply with the kwe of£ He Luges! Stock of Firs ever kept in Ckarlottelon.Im removed to the
that of & R. FltaGeraU, 8a Patrick's.

H. », k,'sicrs^, risgee ia a country may be 
igladax of the iadmtrklCALL AMD SEE OUR EtTOOXr MONEY TO LOAM.

la Ireland etitade,E. STUART.COLEMAN, to be the (reyamn, 1876-1 to «a Joesph'a

Y I

I! i.l.Vffl

B unlock
B LOOD
Bitters

D?E.C.Wests

rCStSdt

Yorkshire bomrnnmd earn*. The loflzl
ISSSkekl
ms that he ha. already mrmpgad fag


